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Won't start now

Holslioiuiser liaiii9t lost yet
Diaimir.s he wa "The Leg:s!a:ure is going to have

the board alone to tunc: .on." Hols":

by Pam Phillips
Staff Writer

Jim Holshouser, candidate lor the
Republican nomination for governor, told
an audience of student leaders at
Granville Towers Wednesday night he
hasn't lost an election yet and he hcpo
he won't start this spring.

Holshouser, a native of Boone, has
served four terms in the Genral Assembly
and five year as state party chairman. He
considers himself "a statesman instead of
a politician."

Holshouser realizes the youngness of
the N.C. Republican party and that as
governor he would have to contend with
a Democratic General Assembly.

"You can't have a shoot-ou- t at the OK
corral between the Legislature and the
governor's mansion every morning," he
said.

Replacing educational credibility is
one of Holsho user's main asms. He
believes :t is hard to justify the
advantages of forced busing, yet "there is
net a blasted thing that the governor of
North Carolina Cin do about it."

Holshouser ou!d also like to attract
industry to the state to widen the tax
bae and help the unemployed.

""The governor should take a personal
lead in seeking out industry Hoishouser
said. "Yet he should make industry
understand that North Carolina is not a
haven for low -- pay ing businesses which
have been run out of other states because
of anti-polluti- laws."

Another Holshouser priority is penal
reform. He said there are far too many
repeaters in N.C. prisons, probably
because of inadequate vocational
rehabilitation. He recommends counseling
in prisons.
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Neivs in brief

Governor meet, tour NoC.

criminals." said courts have
too many caes hacking and too often
a suspect who is ur.ubie to pest ban
languished in jail fcr months. He faor
the nghi for a speedy . impart-a- l trial.

An ardent crpo-ier- t of commodity
taxes. Holshouser d:!:ke the tobacco
and soft drink taxes. He said he opposed
any tax on one industry because it
unfairly discriminated against the
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tobacco tax would have repercusMons
outside the bounds of North Carolina
which could affect the industry .

Holshouser played an active role in the
restructuring of the N.C. university
system. He thinks the compromise will be
better for all because it will inhibit the
factionalism which occurred when
legislators were competing for schools
funds in their districts.

The UNC Angel Flight is sponsored by
the UNC Arnold Air Society, un honorary
organization of Air Force ROTC cadets.

Miss Morris, a sophomore physical
therapy major, will represent the area in
national competition for "Little General"
in the national conclave to be held March
26-3- 0 in Dallas. Tex.

Application due
for internship

Deadline for applications for the
Federal Summer Intern Program is

Tuesday. The internship is with the
Congressional Legislation Division. Office
of Legislative Liaison. Secretary of the
Air Force.

This specific position requires a

graduate student in political science. The
program is designed for students who will
be returning to school in the fall and w ho
can share their experiences with other
students.

General requirements for the
internship are: All interns must be U.S.
citizens. The student must he in graduate

When it comes to transportation, most little kids either walk or ride a bicycle. But
mechanical difficulties sometimes arise, and without proper tools, it can make life
pretty rough. (Staff Photo by Johnny Lindahl.)
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Dinner planned

for counselors
Prospective

tor pre-onent- at ion t resh m
fall wiii meet for dinner
Sunday at the Wesley lo,i:

All former campers
interested in being counsel ;r;:
camp period are invited.

Camp is scheduled for Aui;ut 2'.

to give freshmen w ho participate a ii:
impression of life at UNC ;.'-.,!- . ii

formal atmosphere of orientation.
At the dinner meeting camp d;re. f

Nancy Haigvvood and Ray MiUheU v

discuss plans for this year's camp and a

for new ideas for the camp program. C ,t

of the dinner is 75 cents.

open to men as well as women. I wo goal

of the Women of law are to educate JIk

entire student body to the problems
discrimination because of sc and t

increase the stature of the law schoi o

the South and across the nation.
There are 62 women in the Scho-- l .'

Law, which has an enrollment ! ! '
students.

The organization will begin !'

educational drive by distributing j
Women's Newsletter to all v.

students in the law school. Diane PraJa.
an of the group, sai J "th-.-bigges-

thin we are tu'htir.-.- ' no v.

ignorance."
The organization further hope-- '

distribute proceedings of the con fere nv-hel-

for women law students in ChLak!
and Durham during the past year.

The Women of Law Friday ' '

funds from the Student Bar
for their proposed budget. 'I he r o

association voted unanimously to ailoca-- .

the funds, but the decision must still r
through procedural methods.

The organization still needs addition-- ,

fundi, however, to meet their -

The Women of Law hopes a sermr .'
will be started as soon a pos-.;H- e

women and the law and encourage-wome- n

law students to pdrticipate m

organization.

The 35th session of NCSL will meet at
the Raleigh Holiday Inn Mar. 15-1- 8.

The Selection Committee, consisting
of Capps, Richard Robertson, Randy
Wolfe and Lacy Presnell, will notify
students of their selection by Thursday,
Feb. 17. Capps and Presnell were
appointed to the committee by Student
Body President Joe Stallings; Robertson
and Wolfe: were appointed by Student
Legislature.

Capps said as soon as delegates are
chosen, work will begin on researching
and developing the bill which the UNC
delegation will present.

He added that a sub-grou- p will
research and develop amendments for
bills to be introduced by other
universities or defenses against them.

At last year's session of NCSL, Lacy
Presnell was selected as Best Speaker and
Janis Bickett was elected secretary of
NCSL.

Law school group wants
more female recruitment

RALEIGH-Go- v. Bob Scott Friday
called on a committee of the UNC Board
of- - Governors to come up with more
recommendations for the Head of t he
restructured higher education system.

Scott made the remarks at the second
meeting of the 32-memb- er panel, noting
that the personnel selection committee
had come up with only five nominations,
including Dr. William C. Friday, president
of the current Consolidated University
system which will be phased out in July.

An informal poll of the panel, one
which Consolidated University
representatives hold 16 of the 31 votes,
showed last month that most members, if
not actually strongly for Friday's
selection, were leaning in that direction.

Scott confirmed at Friday's meeting
here that Friday's name was among the
nominations made thus far. He declined
to identify the others and said he was
"surprised and disappointed" at the small
number of nominations.

A decision on who will head the
system as well as where its headquarters
are' to be located is not expected for at
least another month or two.

Funeral today
for UNC student

Funeral services for Orondo Opeyo.
28, a UNC graduate student from Kenya
who died Wednesday after a short illness
at N.C. Memorial Hospital, will be held
today at 4 p.m. at the Chapel of the Cross
Episcopal Church.

Opeyo had been a graduate student in
the Department of Linguistics since the
fall of 1969 and received his master's
degree in 1971. He. was working on his
doctorate at the time of his death.

He taught Swahili at UNC for two and
a half years and was also teaching, on
loan, at Duke. His home was Muranga.
Kenya.

American friends and students have
contributed about $2,000, which will
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This is a good year for seta.
Here are a couple of extra
good ones:
LIBRABY OF S0UTHESN LITERATURE
16 handsome volumes, chuck full
of the more obscure writers of
our area. t 45.00
THE V0RKS OP HENRY FIELDING --

11 handsome volumes. 20.00

c del 6k. C-om-

r

137 A East osemary Street
Chapel Hill

by Ann Berman
Staff Writer

The UNC Women of Law elected
Joyce Davis and Diane Pradka

en from the first-ye- ar law
students and Reita Dutton and Joan
Stallings en from the
second-yea- r students at its organizational
meeting this week.

The main objectives of the Women of
Law are recruitment and placement of
women into the law school.

The group plans to sponsor speakers
such as women lawyers, judges and
faculty members interested in the
organization.

Membership in the organization is

enable his body to be flown home. Owino
Opeyo, his brother, will accompany the
body home.

Many of Opeyo's fellow African
students contributed about SI 50 and
wish to express their gratitude for the
contributions of the American students.

The Kenya Embassy is sending a
representative to attend the services. It
has been announced by his brother that a
library will be erected in Kenya in
memory of Opeyo, who sent many books
back to his homeland.

IFC to collect

blood in drive
The Inter Fraternity Council will

sponsor the American Red Cross
Bloodmobile Drive February 2324 at
the University Methodist Church. George
McAulay, a member of Zeta Beta Tau
fraternity, said Tuesday. The
Bloodmobile will be open from 1 1 a.m.
until 5 p.m. each, day to accept
donations.

Zeta Beta Tau is coordinating the drive
which hopes to reach a goal of between
400 and 600 pints. Fraternities and
sororities will be participating together in
this effort, but anyone on campus who
wishes to aid in reaching this goal is urged
to donate.

Local merchants are donating cookies
and other food for a canteen which will
be set up for everyone giving blood.

There are also plans to award a prize
to the fraternity or sorority donating the
most blood.

UNC Angel is
'Little Colonel'

Margaret Morris, a member of the
UNC Angel Flight, was recently selected
"Little Colonel" for North Carolina and
Virginia.

"Little Colonel" is an honorary title
awarded to one member of Angel Flight
from the seven universities which host Air
Force ROTC in the two states.
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Interviews for the N.C. Student
Legislature (NCSL) will continue through
Monday and Tuesday, according to Lee
Hood Capps, chairman of the UNC
delegation. The interviews will be held
from 3 to 5 p.m. in Room 251 of the
Student Union. Application forms are
available at the vStudent v Union,
Information Desk. , 4,

Cappsalso announced that an Interim
Council meeting will be held at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday at the Raleigh City Club located
in the Sir Walter Raleigh Hotel. He
invited all students interested in being
members of this year's NCSL delegation
to attend.

Our late show audience acclaimed this a
beautiful artistic movie.
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VALENTINE'S DAY
The Day for Lovers

ADAM & EVE
The Shop for Lovers2:40-4:50-7:00-9:1- 0

II!

AT
ZOOM

ON SUNDA Y
-- 10 p.m.

FAVORITE
& SANDWICHES

--CHOOSE FROM OUR SELECTION O- F-

PLAYBOY AND EMPATHY CARDS
LOUNGE AND SLEEPWEAR
KAMA SUTRA LOVE PRODUCTS

NON-PRESCRIP- TION CONTRACEPTIVES
POSTERS, BOOKS, ETC.

123 N. COLUMBIA-CHAP- EL HILL
(BETWEEN FRANKLIN & ROSEMARY)

a Joseph Janni produce a John Schlesinger's Rim

Bloody Sunday"
Glenda Jackson RterRnch

Ayr,
A i

NOW 2:30 -4:40 OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 O'CLOCK
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